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. . . ~ 
· Honorable Livingston L~ Biddle 
Chairman . . 
· National. Bndon~nt for· theAArts 
Wash:i~gton,. DC 20506 
··· .. De·ar ~r. Bhaina~n: 
· .. ·.. - . ...... - ·. 
·· June 11, 1978 · 
.,_: . --'' 
· ... Enclosed -is'.· the cUTriCul.tna -vitae of Mrs. Susan Qeinz 11 
__ .... a . friend of :~rty Segal' s. I wou,l.d like · t~ so-gges t that 
,, · .. ·= Mr$.· Heinz _be considered Jor a posi.tion at. the Atts· EndoWllllmt '· .. ~ -:=· 
. . , in which she c:o11ld drew on« her ·eatensive · eX)>eTlence ••·an· · .. 
. -.. :·-
···-"'" 
· arts administrator.•· · · · .-. .. --
·~ 
·Mrs. 'Heini: is· cur~ntiy se~ing as hesident of th~ Lo$-'·· . 
. . Anae1~·s 't4UJiiC!p.al Arts Commission~ -~ position to which s~e 
; : · was appointed ~y · M•yor 1'.ra41~y · in 19 7 3. · Thi11 c01'1DlUsion .ap· . 
. . . ·proves the &tesi·gn_ o.f .. all ·buildings co~strilcted ',With tax funds •. 
· · In .addt tion Mrs·. H•inz :.1• -~ me-.ber -cJ.f; the . Mayor'$ Blue· Rib- . 
': ·boti C~imni'ttee_ on ·the Arts_.-.a group.--vhieh-bv&rse•s-.the city•s.· 
. · cultural programs. · · · -C · · 
. l.,Tealize· 1:hat a hlrlnt ·:fi'~eze ls 'curren'.tly "ii( ~~feet .. 
at t:he Arts Bndowment, but l sincerely hope·that-Mrs.- Hein% 
... will be. give_n ~'V'.ery ·.consideration: when ,a· positlon wox:thY Qf 
" · .... heT experi•nce ·and <_apabilitles.- opens up._ · ·. . ·:· · . · .. · 
'. - ~ - . . . . . 
. . 
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